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Dear Members,

The past few months have been very busy at PWA! You will see in this issue of Głos 
Polek photographs and articles from the many events that took place, both at the 
national level and in Districts, councils, and Groups. highlights include the PAc 
national Directors’ meeting held in chicago in may — we met many dignitaries 
from Poland who were here for the nATo summit and i had the honor of meeting 
the President of Poland, Bronisław komorowski. 

i also attended the beautiful Bal Polonaise in District XiV Pennsylvania and the 
50th Anniversary of Group 814 in california, among others. in michigan, the Zamek 
Dancers of Group 769 were very excited to meet former President of Poland lech 
Wałęsa in Detroit. in all Districts, members held mother’s Day and may Queen 
celebrations, scholarship Award events, and our youth members participated in the 
Junior Bowling Tournament and in may 3rd constitution Day parades. 

These are just some of the activities that took place in the last few months and 
they show how much energy and excitement can be generated by PWA events 
that involve our youth, honor our members, and celebrate our heritage. it is my 
hope that you will be inspired to plan many such events in the coming months, 
and bring the excitement we feel here at the home office to your local PWA Groups  
and councils. 

our cover story is about the restoration of Warszawa, the capital of Poland, to its 
former glory after the devastation the city suffered during World War ii, and its 
emergence as a leading and vibrant economic and cultural center in the european 
union today. This accomplishment speaks to the strength and spirit of the Polish 
people, whose courage and determination in face of tragedy have been displayed 
over and over again during the course of Poland’s history.

Please check out our new Back-to-school Promotion in this issue, and look for more 
insurance promotions and special offers coming your way in the fall. We continue 
to work hard to create attractive insurance products at affordable rates — to help 
you with your financial planning and to draw more members to our organization. 
insurance is the foundation of Polish Women’s Alliance and new membership is our 
lifeline. Please do your part to ensure the future of our beloved PWA.

finally, August 26th is the feastday of our lady of czestochowa, the Queen of Poland 
and the Patroness of PWA, and we will once again be in Doylestown at the shrine 
to celebrate PWA Day on sunday, August 26th. i hope to see many members there.

I wish you a happy end of summer and look forward to a busy and productive fall!

fraternally,

Delphine huneycutt
national President
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thursday, April 26, 2012, was a big day for the Zamek Dance troupe of 
PWA Group 769, but the butterflies in their stomachs weren’t due to 
pre-recital jitters. Instead, the troupe members were anxious to meet 
the former President of Poland and nobel Peace Prize Laureate Lech 
Walesa at Chrysler Group’s Jefferson north Assembly Plant in Detroit. 
Walesa, the founder of solidarity, the soviet bloc’s first independent 
trade union, was visiting the facility to talk to Chrysler Group LLC 
Chairman and CeO sergio Marchionne, uAW Vice President and 
Director of the Chrysler Department General holiefield, and a group 
of about 150 plant employees and invited guests.

Before Walesa began his speech, a group of seven excited Zamek 
dancers representing all ages welcomed the former President as he 
entered the plant. (see top photo.) the group waved Polish flags as 
they sang the Polish national anthem and Meredith Bayus presented 
the President with a bouquet of white daisies and red poppies, 
Poland’s national flower. (see second photo.)

Representatives of the troupe who greeted Walesa on behalf of the 
Polish Women’s Alliance and the Zamek Dance troupe included: 
Gunnar Dudlar, Arre Dudlar, Charlotte Bien, Liam Bien, Meredith 
Bayus, Beth Ann Bayus, and Carole stross. Carole stross and Beth 
Ann Bayus also were members of the Zamek Dance troupe that won 
PWA national dance competition in 1982 and toured Poland during 
the summer of 1979, while it was still under communist rule. the very 
next year, the same man that they greeted in Detroit on April 26th, 
would begin the solidarity movement that changed the world. 
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       AnnuAl PWA CAsh RAffle  
     2012 WinneRs

komitet oswiaty is happy to present the following winners of the 2012 cash 
raffle. The drawing was held on June 21, 2012, in chicago:

$2,000 Grand Prize Dolores sheen     District 3, council 22, Group 562
$1,000 second Prize    melody keske     District 1, council 9, Group 83 
   $500 Third Prize          B. Wesol      District 5, council 3, Group 226
   $250 fourth Prize       Bruno J. Pawlak     non-member  
   $250 fifth Prize          irene Addams     District 2, council 2 Group 177
   $100 sixth Prize         A. Wesol      District 5, council 3, Group 226
   $100 seventh Prize    lillian kudela     District 5, council 3 Group 386
   $100 eighth Prize florence coniglio    non-member
   $100  ninth Prize       irene m. serzan     District 10, council 15, Group 598
   $100  Tenth Prize       Violet Pawluk     District 1, council 27, Gr 440

We would like to thank everyone who supported our raffle and hope you will 
continue to do so in the future. Bóg Zapłać!

komiTeT osWiATY: shAron ZAGo, Vice PresiDenT AnD chAirmAn
commiTTee memBers: nATionAl DirecTors feliciA Perlick, mArY DerWinski, 

DAWn nelson, AnD cZeslAWA kolAk
eX-officio: DelPhine huneYcuTT, PresiDenT

Welcome 
to PWA’s 

new legal 
Counsel

steve Kinion of 
Zack stamp, Ltd, 
Attorneys at Law, 
is the new Legal 

Counsel assigned by the firm to PWA. 
Mr. Kinion joined Zack stamp, Ltd. in 
1999. his practice focuses on the areas 
of insurance regulation and compliance 
and insurance law. As a regular 
attendee at national Association of 
Insurance Commissioners meetings, 
Mr. Kinion has developed relationships 
with insurance regulators in many 
states. he has counseled organizations 
such as fraternal benefit societies, 
insurers, insurance brokers, third-
party administrators, and self-insured 
workers’ compensation pools on a 
variety of matters. We extend a warm 
welcome to Mr. Kinion as our new  
Legal Counsel.

PWA Zamek Dancers Meet 
President Lech Wałęsa
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PAC national Council of 
Directors Meeting 

The Polish American congress held its Plenary 
meeting of the national council of Directors on 
Thursday and friday, may 17 - 18, 2012, at the hyatt 
regency o’hare in rosemont. illinois. A “Passport 
to Poland” meeting was held on saturday, may 19, 
2012, hosted by the Polish American chamber of 
commerce in chicago. The meetings coincided 
with the nATo summit that was held in chicago 
at the same time, and the Directors had the 
opportunity to meet with Polish government 
officials who attended the summit, including 
President of Poland Bronislaw komorowski. 
Photo below shows national President Delphine 
huneycutt meeting President komorowski. in 
second photo, from left, Vice President sharon 
Zago, PrcuA Vice President Anna sokolowski, 
honorary consul for the republic of Poland 
lawrence Ashe, Jr., and President Delphine 
huneycutt. secretary-Treasurer Antoinette Trela 
also attended the PAc meetings. 

COunCil 9 OBseRves fOunDeRs DAY

PWA Founders Day was observed by Council 9 on sunday, May 20, 
2012, with a visit to st. Adalbert’s Cemetery in niles, Illinois, to place 
flowers and offer prayers at the graves of departed Past national 
Presidents of PWA, including stefania Chmielinska, Anna neumann, 
emilia napieralska, and Adela Lagodzinska. the group also visited 
the graves of Past national Director and Council 9 President Regina 
solms; national Director Albina Damsz; and President of Pobudka 
society Group 743 helen Damsz-Wojcik, as well as the Katyn 
Monument located in the cemetery. In photo above, from left, Jim 
Kolak, Vice President sharon Zago, District I President Lidia Filus, 
national Director Czeslawa Kolak, sylvia Kania (Gr. 819), Fred Kania, 
teresa Fic (Gr. 126) , Marilyn Gibson (Gr.723), and Bernadette Boratyn 
(Gr. 723).

Polish-American Days at six flags Great America 

the Four Polish Fraternals sponsored Polish-American Days at six 
Flags Great America in Gurnee, Illinois, again this year on June 5 - 6, 
2012. this annual event has been a great success -- and great fun 
for the entire family. Members of PWA, PnA, PRCuA, and the Polish 
Falcons gathered for photos with Polish folk dance groups who 
performed during the weekend at the amusement park, adding 
a colorful touch. thousands of weekend attendees to the park 
were able to watch our beautiful Polish dances. In the photo, PWA 
Vice President Zago is at the far right in the front row; PRCuA Vice 
President Anna sokolowski is at the far left.
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District vii Members honored

cleveland, oh — Grazyna Buczek, District Vii President (at right in 
photo), and elzbieta mrozinska, council 7 President (at left) were 

both honored with the 
prestigious knight/
Grand lady of Pulaski 
medals during the 
Awards Banquet of the 
Polonia foundation of 
ohio, held on June 14, 
2012. congratulations 
to our two truly Grand 
ladies on this honor! 

Also in photo are honorees cleveland city councilman Anthony 
Brancatelli and Veteran stanley J. Bolenski, along with President 
of the Polonia foundation of ohio michael Polichuk and rev. 
erich orzech of st. casimir’s Parish in cleveland.

District X Member honored
newark, nJ – for her many years working 
on  behalf of the Polish American community 
in new Jersey – as District X President, PWA 
Group 598 officer, and on the committees 
for the Polish heritage festival, the General 
Pulaski memorial Parade, and Polish children’s 
heartline – marion listwan was honored with 

the outstanding Polish ethnic leader Award at the 36th Annual 
heritage Ball held on April 21, 2012, in newark. congratulations, 
marion, on the Award and on a lifetime of dedication to Polish 
Women’s Alliance and to Polonia!

MAY 3RD COnstitutiOn DAY  
PARADe in ChiCAGO

The 121st annual Polish constitution Day Parade was held in 
chicago on saturday, may 5, 2012. The Grand marshall of the 
Parade was Grazyna Zajaczkowska, member of PWA Group 89 
and former Polish editor of Głos Polek. Grazyna is the Director 
of immigration services at the Polish American Association. As 
always, PWA had a float in the parade, with PWA members and 
students of the marie sklodowska curie Polish school riding on it 
and marching alongside. Thousands of people lined the parade 
route in downtown chicago and local TV stations covered 
the event live. The Polish constitution of may 3, 1791, was the 
first democratic constitution in europe and the second such 
document in the world after the u.s. constitution.

PWA float with District I President lidia Filus, National Director 
Czeslawa kolak, members of the Parents Committee, and students 
of Marie sklodowska Curie Polish school of District I. Also riding on 
the float was Mario Puharic, President of Integra Communications, 
who had obtained the sponsorship of krakus Ham for the Council 
of Polish educators “legends of krakow” art and essay contest. The 
Council had recommended the Marie sklodowska Curie school for 
a $1000 grant for the extraordinary participation of its students 
in the contest. The check was presented to the Director of the 
school, Agnieszka Trzupek, on March 5, 2012, during Pulaski Day 
observances at the Polish Museum. (Photo by Jim kolak.)

Grand Marshall Grazyna 
Zajaczkowska at the 
Mass of Thanksgiving 
at Holy Trinity Mission 
Church held on May 6, 
2012.

At the reception held 
after the Mass, from 
left, Teresa Buckner 
of Group 821, Father 
Andrzej Maslejak from 
Holy Trinity Church, 
Bishop Andrew Wypych, 
and PWA Vice President 
sharon Zago.

tORnADOes stRike POlAnD
AppeAl for relief funds 

Just as we were going to press, we learned of 
devastating tornadoes that struck northern and 
western Poland on July 15, 2012. At least one 
person was dead and dozens injured after funnel 
clouds destroyed over 100 homes and 1000 acres of 
farmland and forests. A huge clean-up operation is 
now underway. Please send checks, payable to the 
PWA Charitable & educational Foundation - Memo: 
tornado Relief in Poland to

PWA Charitable & educational Foundation
Poland tornado Relief

6643 n. northwest hwy, 2nd Floor
Chicago, Illinois, 60631

Thank you for your generosity in helping poland deal 
with this tragedy.
Delphine huneycutt, national President

Donations are tax-deductible to   
the extent allowed by law.
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Zamek Dancers Bowling fun
on sunday, march 11, 2012, several past and present PWA 
Zamek Dancers (Group 769), along with their friends and family 
members, got together for a day of fun. They spent the afternoon 
at sunnybrook lanes in sterling heights, michigan. it was a great 
way for everyone to support the 2012 Polonia Junior Bowling 
Tournament sponsored by Polish Women’s Alliance and the four 
Polish fraternals. even our wonderful ms. carole got in on the 
fun. everyone enjoyed pizza, pop, and prizes too!
    – submitted by Doreen Geml

DistRiCt Xiv BAl POlOnAise
councils 40 and 44 of District XiV, northeast Pennsylvania, held 
the 40th Bal Polonaise on saturday, April 14, 2012, at the ramada 
hotel, Wilkes-Barre. six young women were presented to an 
audience of 100 family, friends, and members. The young women 
and their escorts danced the Polonaise under the direction of 
Bernardine Vojtko, choreographer. cheryl hillard, District XiV 
President, introduced the guests at the head table and turned 
the program over to Dr. susan Glod, master of ceremonies. Dr. 
Glod is an Assistant Professor of General internal medicine and 
Palliative medicine at the Penn state college of medicine and 
the milton s. hershey medical center in hershey, PA. four young 
pages assisting in the presentation were kaitlyn lokuta, Alexa 
regis, Bradley Augenstein and matthew Prociak.

Debutantes, from left: Anna Rose Borinski, Group 105; sarah Ann 
snyder, Group 267; Marissa Durako, Group 362; Danielle Gorski; 
and Victoria Zawacki and Brianna Zawacki of Group 267. escorts, 
from left: Michael Borinski, Group 105; John Myers; Michael Prociak, 
Group 362; Patrick Gilhooley; Ryan lahnemann, Group 450; and 
John Bath, Group 450.

special guests at the head table included, front row, from left, 
Cheryl Hillard, District XIV President; sharon Zago, Vice President; 
Delphine Huneycutt, National President; Antoinette Trela, 
secretary/Treasurer; and Dr. susan Glod, Master of Ceremonies and 
National Medical Director. second row: Dorothy Talipski, Council 
44 President; Felicia Perlick, National Director; Bernardine Regis, 
Council 40 President; and Rev. Joseph Horanzy. Third row: Robert 
Parrish and Dr. Joseph enama.

Congratulations to the Debutantes and their families!

GROuP 814 CeleBRAtes 50th Anniversary
Group 814 of san fernando Valley, california, held an 
Anniversary luncheon at the historic Tam o’shanter inn in 
los feliz on saturday, may 5, 2012, celebrating 50 years since 
the Group’s founding. special guests included PWA President 
Delphine huneycutt, PWA Vice President sharon Zago, Past 
national Director helen simmons, Guest speaker robert W. 
Jensen, and major James l. morris, civil Air Patrol, squadron 128 
commander. cadets of civil Air Patrol, squadron 3 presented 
colors at the event. The elegant luncheon and awards ceremony 
that followed were enjoyed by PWA members along with their 
families and friends. officers of Group 814 are mary Anne Wilk, 
President; Alicia Van laar, Vice President; and lori kurowski, 
recording secretary. sharon morris is the Group’s event planner. 
congratulations to Group 814 on this beautiful event!

in top photo: special 
presentations by Group 
814 President and state 
President Mary Anne 
Wilk, National Vice 
President sharon Zago, 
and National President 
Delphine Huneycutt. In 
second photo, a special 
thank-you to Alicia 
Van laar as one of the 
founding members of 
Group 814, presented 
by Vice President Zago 
and National President 
Huneycutt. 

               – submitted by sharon Morris



COunCil 27 uPCOMinG events
Chicago, illinois

saturday, August 18 
tReAsuRe sWAP PARtY fOR ChARitY
Please join us in Bo Padowski’s garden at 9500 Greenwood Drive, 
Des Plaines, il, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for a Treasure swap. here’s 
how it works: for every piece of women’s clothing, accessories 
(hats, scarfs, belts, shoes, purses, jewelry, etc), or outerwear that 
you bring, you get to select up to the same number of “new 
to you” items to take home. All donated items must be “gently 
used” or in “like-new” condition or they will not be accepted. 
Any items remaining at the end of the Party, will be donated to 
benefit victims of domestic abuse served by the Polish American 
Association. monetary donations to benefit the Anawim shelter 
for the Poor will be accepted (suggested donation is $5). 
complimentary wine and cheese will be served. contact Bo 
Padowski at 847-420-4070 or Antoinette Trela at 847-323-1005. 
Please join us for this fun event!

saturday and sunday, september 15–16
ARt eXhiBit
lower level social hall of Polish Women’s Alliance, 6643 n. 
northwest hwy., chicago. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. both days. see 
the latest works of Polish-American artists. refreshments will be 
served. contact: kasia szczesniewska at 630-942-9307. 

Wednesday, september 19
POtAWAtOMi CAsinO OutGOinG
Bus departs Golf mill mall in niles, il at 8:30 a.m. return at 5 p.m. 
$20 donation includes round-trip in deluxe motor coach, $10 in 
reward Plays, and a $10 credit for the lunch buffet, so this outing 
is at no cost to participants! contact Antoinette Trela at 847-323-
1005 or camille kopielski at 847-394-2520.

friday, november 2
suRvivORs ReMeMBRAnCe eveninG
PWA home office, 6:30 p.m. christian survivors of World War 
ii remember. A very special evening is planned where PWA 
members and friends, who personally survived World War ii, 
siberia, and the death camps will share their incredible stories. 
refreshments will be served. contact Teresa makowski at  
847-384-1200 ext 218, or Bo Padowski at 847-420-4070.

saturday, december 8 
ChRistMAs PARtY fOR ChilDRen
save the date! council 27 christmas Party for children up to age 
10. Details in the next issue of Głos Polek.
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iMPORtAnt ReMinDeR: stAte seMinARs
All District Presidents are reminded to schedule a state 
seminar before the end of the calendar year. Please 
send details to and/or contact the national President’s 
Office as soon as possible, if you would like to request 
a national Officer or the sales Director to be present at 
your state seminar.

District vii 
Anniversary Banquet and  

state seminar
District Vii and council 7 of cleveland, ohio, invite all PWA 
members, friends, and supporters to the 10th Anniversary 
Banquet of the ignacy J. Paderewski Polish school on saturday, 
september 22, 2012, at 6 p.m. at the Polish American cultural 
center, 6501 lansing Ave, in cleveland. special Attraction: The 
Głos Polek centennial exhibition.

The District Vii state seminar will be held on saturday, september 
23, 2012. mass at 10 a.m. in st. stanislaus church, cleveland. 
seminar starts at noon. location to be announced. 

contact: District President Grazyna Buczek at 216-316-6165, or 
council 7 President elzbieta mrozinska at 216-394-3839.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

saturday, August 18
Polish-American night with the chicago fire, sponsored by the 
four Polish fraternals. Game starts at 7:30 p.m. in Toyota Park, 
Bridgeview, illinois. Tickets are half-price for only $20. contact 
Vice President sharon Zago at 888-522-1898 ext 208 for tickets 
or more information.

Wednesday, August 22
District i PWA Patron’s Day celebration, hosted by council 
19, at st. Andrew the Apostle church, 768 lincoln Avenue, 
calumet city. mass at 11 a.m. followed by luncheon at steve’s 
lounge, 13200 south Baltimore Avenue, chicago (hegewisch), 
il. Donation: $20. raffle prizes welcome. contact: council 19 
President Dorothy Polus at 219-322-7947.

sunday, August 26
PWA Day at the shrine of our lady of czestochowa in Doylestown, 
PA. mass at 12:30 p.m. contact Vice President sharon Zago at 
888-522-1898 ext 208 for more information. 

saturday, september 8
District i state seminar will be held at 11:30 a.m. at the house 
of the White eagle, niles, il. All PWA members invited. letters 
with more details will be mailed to all members. contact: state 
President lidia filus at 847-698-0250 or l-filus@neiu.edu.

saturday-sunday september 22-23
District Vii and council 7 of cleveland, ohio invite all PWA 
members and friends to the 10th Anniversary Banquet for the 
Paderewski Polish school, and the District Vii state seminar. see 
article on this page for details.

saturday, december 29
council 8 Bal Polonaise at chez Josef, Agawam, massachusetts. 
Debutantes should be of Polish descent and between the ages 
of 18 and 25. PWA members as well as non-members are invited 
to apply. for more information, please contact Alvira Balut at 
413-584-4494, Jennie starzyk Benton at 413-237-6403, or Alice 
manijak at 413-533-8964.
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Welcome to Our New Members!
A warm welcome is extended to these new members (April – June, 2012).  

We are so glad you have joined us!

Gr. no. name    introduced by    City/state

0000	 Steve	W	Kinion	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Springfield,	IL
0031	 Summer	L	Hill	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Strasburg,	PA
0037	 Connor	E	Birky	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Westville,	IN
0045	 Carol	A	Schmitz	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Ruskin,	FL
0087	 Margery	A	Ratajczak	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Richfield,	OH
0132	 Alexia	M	DeBruyn	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Nobelsville,	IN
0132	 Connor	D	DeBruyn	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Nolelsville,	IN
0132	 Gabriel	L	Child	 	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Fort	Wayne,	IN
0132	 Lucas	M	Kras	 	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Racine,	WI
0132	 Paul	Pokrifcak	 	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Schaumburg,	IL
0132	 Emma	J	Broggi	 	 	 MaryAnn	Michalak	 	 Saint	Charles,	MO
0160	 Nathaniel	B	Thomas	 	 Joanne	Perrault	 	 	 Chicago,	IL
0185	 Camdyn	J	Pegg	 	 	 Barbara	Zielinski		 	 Wallingford,	CT
0185	 Joan	Cwirka	 	 	 Social	Member	 	 	 Wallingford,	CT
0185	 Ann	Marie	Marriott	 	 Social	Member	 	 	 Wallingford,	CT
0211	 Romuald	M	Wojtaszewski		 Home	Office	 	 	 Chicago,	IL
0221	 Ethan	D	O’Neil-Hankle	 	 Mary	A	Watterson	 	 Pittsburgh,	PA
0221	 Brianna	M	O’Neil-Hankle		 Mary	A	Watterson	 	 Pittsburgh,	PA
0221	 Rachel	L	O’Neil	 	 	 Mary	A	Watterson	 	 Glenshaw,	PA
0379	 Samuel	S	Florek	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Snyder,	NY
0417	 Joseph	A	Bellocchio	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Woolwich,	NJ
0598	 Abigail	G	Scarpa		 	 Marion	Listwan	 	 	 West	Caldwell,	NJ
0598	 Lillian	P	Wasowski	 	 Marion	Listwan	 	 	 Medina,	OH
0616	 Haley	M	Shipway	 	 Cynthia	A	Piepszak	 	 Troy,	MI
0637	 Frank	M	Kedzia	 	 	 Felicia	M	Gajda	 	 	 New	Britain,	CT
0642	 Nathan	L	Biondo		 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Redlion,	PA
0642	 Cashel	Connor	 	 	 Nellie	C	Manarchuck	 	 Scranton,	PA
0721	 Arianna	A	Pinto	 	 	 Kathryn	L	Mackovyak	 	 Portage,	PA
0737	 Colin	J	Russotto	 	 	 Home	Office	 	 	 Middletown,	NJ
0752	 Sophia	J	Chmielarski	 	 Stefania	Sowa	 	 	 Sancta	Monica,	CA
0769	 Michael	J	Golembiewski	 	 Dolores	Fic	 	 	 Queencreek,	AZ
0814	 Kasheena	C	Johnson	 	 Steven	S	Cressy	 	 	 Oroville,	CA

celebrating this year the 135th Anniversary of the laying of 
the cornerstone, st. stanislaus kostka church, 1327 n. noble 
street in chicago, is undergoing a major restoration and needs 
support from the Polish-American community. The church 
opened in 1867 to serve the needs of Polish immigrants in 
chicago. By 1897, it was the largest parish in the u.s. with 8,000 
families; it is the “mother” Parish of catholic Poles in chicago. 
francis cardinal George designated the church a sanctuary of 
The Divine mercy in chicago. Today, st. stanislaus kostka serves 
the spiritual needs of a multi-ethnic population in the heart  
of chicago. 

District i fundraising Appeal  
Restoration of st. stanislaus kostka Church

let’s get together to donate a pew from PWA District i in support 
of the restoration of this beautiful and historic church. Donations 
are $3600 for a 20-foot pew and $1600 for a 9 1/2-foot pew. 
All Groups and councils in District i are urged to contribute. 
suggested donation is $100. larger amounts are welcome. 
Please be generous. 

send checks, payable to PWA District i, to District President lidia 
filus, 325 chester street, Park ridge, il 60068.

fraternally,
lidia filus, District i President



PWA POLISH BOOK & FILM 
CLUB FALL 2012

Books extend our narrow present back into a limitless 
past. They show us the mistakes of the men before us 
and share with us recipes for human success.

      –T.V. smith

The PWA Polish Book & film club will resume weekly discussion 
meetings at the PWA home office starting on Thursday, 
september 6th at 3:15 p.m. The first film will be shown on 
Thursday, september 27th, at 12:30 p.m. Below is the list of 
books and films for the fall session.

BOOks
1. The Promised land, Władysław reymont
2.  The Cosmic Carnival of stanislaw lem: an Anthology of  

entertaining stories by the Modern Master of lem, stanislaw,  
stanisław lem

3. spring to Come, stefan Żeromski
4.  Forgotten survivors: Polish Christians Remember The Nazi 

occupation, edited by richard c. lukas
5.  Witness to Hope. The Biography of Pope John Paul II (from 

chapter 1 to 9) George Weigel 

filMs
1.  The Promised land, Andrzej Wajda, Poland 

(in Polish with english subtitles)
2.  karol, The Pope, The Man, Gacomo Battiato, italy/Poland 

(in english) 

Please contact Vice President sharon Zago at 888-522-1898, ext 
208, for more information. The moderator of the PWA Polish 
Book & film club is Professor ireneusz r. raciborski, m.A. You 
can download the syllabus from our website at www.pwaa.org.

PWA Book & film Club  
Closes spring session 

several members of the PWA Book & film club met in oak Park, 
illinois, for lunch and a tour of the ernest hemingway house 
and museum. Afterwards, we were invited by our member Pat 
michalski and her husband for some friendly conversation and 
refreshments. Pat surprised the group with a special “Thank You! 
PWA” cake and we sang a special blessing that Pat provided 
before sitting down to enjoy it. This celebration marked the end 
of the spring session of the Book & film club. The fall session 
starts in september.
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neW MeMBeRshiP Benefit
PWA DvD lenDinG liBRARY 

komitet oswiaty’s PWA Book & film club would like to share 
some classic Polish films with PWA members by establishing 
a new DVD lending library. our moderator, Professor ireneusz 
raciborski, recommended the films listed below for your 
personal viewing enjoyment. 

These films have already been enjoyed by members of the PWA 
Book & film club, and now we would like to share them with our 
members on a national basis. some of these stories are based on 
books you may want to read before or after viewing the films. 
Please check with your local library on the availability of these 
titles for further enhancement of the topic. most of the films are 
in Polish with english subtitles.

A one-time membership fee of $10 is required to join 
the lending library to help defray replacement of lost or  
damaged films.

DVDs are limited to a maximum of TWo per member at a time. 
upon return to PWA, another two DVDs may be requested. The 
suggested  donation for borrowing the DVDs is $3 per film per 
day, starting with the day you receive it (lending time does not 
include time spent in transit in the mail system). for longer 
periods (10 days) the suggested donation is $10. This donation 
will also help to defray postage and handling. return postage 
is not included in the lending fee, and will need to be paid by  
the member.

We trust that you will find this selection of Polish films very 
enjoyable and educational. Please contact Vice President sharon 
Zago at 888-522-1898 ext 208 for further details.

list of Available DvDs

1. krAJoBrAZ Po BiTWie (lAnDscAPe AfTer BATTle) 

2. oGniem i miecZem  (WiTh fire AnD sWorD)  

3. PoToP  (The DeluGe)     

4. PAn WoloDYJoWski    

5. noce i Dnie  (niGhTs AnD DAYs)  

6. ZiemiA oBiecAnA  (The PromiseD lAnD) 

7. nAD niemnem (on The niemen riVer)   

8. chloPi (The PeAsAnTs)   

9. cZloWiek Z mArmuru (mAn of mArBle)  

10. PAn TADeusZ    

11. Quo VADis    

12. PiAnisTA (The PiAnisT)

13. kATYn

14. kArol – A mAn Who BecAme PoPe
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Do you know what the average annual cost of college is today? 

According to the college Board’s “Trends in college Pricing,” in 2011-2012 the average 
annual cost of a college education, including tuition, fees, room and board, was 
$17,131 for students attending four-year public colleges or universities in-state, 
$29,657 for out-of-state students, and $38,589 for students at four-year private colleges 
and universities. Assume an additional $4,000 for textbooks, supplies, transportation, 
and other expenses.

Do you know that as one of the many benefits of membership, Polish Women’s Alliance 
of America offers numerous Scholarships to its members? 

These include college undergraduate scholarships, high school Academic and 
sports Awards, the remkus-sochacki Academic Achievement scholarships, and the 
Jagiellonian university summer Program scholarships. The current rules for most of our 
scholarship programs require that the applicant be a member of PWAA for at least five 
years and have at least $3,000 of whole life insurance coverage with our organization. 
rules are subject to change by the scholarship committee.  

Is your child or grandchild a member of PWAA and does she or he currently have a 
PWAA Whole Life Policy with at least a $3,000 face amount?

if the answer is no … don’t worry! starting now and running through the end of 
november 2012, we are offering a special PWAA 114th Anniversary BACk tO 
sChOOl Promotion. During this promotion you can apply for a Whole life Policy for 
that special child in your life by choosing a premium payment of either $114 annually 
payable for 10 years, or a one-time payment of $600.

face Amounts are listed on this page in the box on the right; you can find an application  
and rules on page 12. for more information on this promotion and for all your insurance 
needs, please call me at 1-888-522-1898 ext 228 or email your questions to padowski@
pwaa.org.  
        Bo Padowski

Insurance
Corner  
with Bo Padowski

WAtCh YOuR MAilBOX for the PWA  
DOuBle ReWARDs MeMBeRshiP DRive

starting at the beginning of August 2012, PWAA members 
across the country (where allowed by law) will start 

receiving their invitations to participate in our  
2012 Membership Drive.

tWO $50 Membership Drawing tickets  
will be enclosed!

For $114 per year or a $600 one-time 
payment, we will issue your child a 
whole life insurance policy with a 
fACe AMOunt as follows:

 10-YeAR PAYMent
Age Annual Premium $114
 femAle  mAle
0 $11,618.26 $9,778.81
1 $11,244.98 $9,480.81
2 $10,852.71 $9,170.31
3 $10,473.82 $8,851.42
4 $10,096.15 $8,536.59
5 $9,733.49 $8,227.23
6 $9,385.47 $7,924.53
7 $9,041.98 $7,643.31
8 $8,722.74 $7,361.96
9 $8,408.41 $7,094.59
10 $8,100.29 $6,834.83
11 $7,813.95 $6,588.24
12 $7,533.63 $6,349.21
13 $7,266.44 $6,122.45
14 $7,005.84 $5,911.33
15 $6,763.29 $5,710.40
16 $6,526.81 $5,519.05
17 $6,296.85 $5,340.11
18 $6,078.15 $5,169.23
19 $5,865.92 $5,005.96
20 $5,660.38 $4,844.29

 sInGLe PAYMent
Age one-Time Payment $600
 femAle  mAle
0 $9,821.75 $8,227.94
1 $9,533.90 $8,058.50
2 $9,230.77 $7,822.69
3 $8,924.14 $7,571.51
4 $8,611.07 $7,307.17
5 $8,311.53 $7,049.61
6 $8,015.44 $6,801.01
7 $7,730.85 $6,559.77
8 $7,458.56 $6,326.89
9 $7,194.24 $6,100.32
10 $6,939.98 $5,880.43
11 $6,692.28 $5,669.89
12 $6,453.93 $5,465.59
13 $6,224.07 $5,269.32
14 $6,003.34 $5,080.44
15 $5,792.13 $4,901.07
16 $5,591.22 $4,730.62
17 $5,396.76 $4,576.27
18 $5,211.35 $4,434.23
19 $5,030.27 $4,302.10
20 $4,856.99 $4,175.04

Age to the nearest birthday
* age 0 is from 16 days to six months.
see page 12 for rules and how to apply. 

PWAA 114th Anniversary
BACk tO sChOOl 

Promotion 
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CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
Please	charge	a	one-time	premium	of	$	________________________	 
to	my		____	VISA		____	MASTER	CARD	or	____	DISCOVER	card.
Name	on	Credit	Card	_________________________________________________ 
Card	Number	_______________________________	Exp.	Date	________________
Billing	Address_______________________________________________________
Zip	Code	________________________	Signature	__________________________

PWA 114th 
Anniversary 

Back To School 
Promotion

enDs november 30, 2012

Rules
Available to children from 

newborn to age 20  
(nearest birthday).

10-Year Payment or single 
Payment Plan qualify

tO APPlY
Complete, date, sign, and 

return the application with the 
premium payment of  $114 (if 

paying annually) for the  
10-Year Payment Plan, or $600 

if the single Payment plan  
was chosen.

if additional applications 
are needed, you can make a 

photocopy, visit our website at  
www.pwaa.org

or call our toll-free number at
1-888-522-1898

Ask for Bo

To receive this beautiful set of 
five booklets from the PWA Polish 

heritage series, the application
must be postmarked

no lATer than  
november 30, 2012

return Application to:

Polish Women’s Alliance
6643 n northwest hwy, 2nd fl

Chicago, il 60631
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This piece has been reproduced by Polish Women’s Alliance of America with the permission of the Life and Health Insurance Foundation for 
Education (LIFE), a nonprofit organization dedicated to helping consumers make smart insurance decisions to safeguard their families’ financial 
futures. LIFE does not endorse any insurance company, product or advisor. © LIFE 2012. All rights reserved.

When the Unthinkable Becomes Reality

John Ogonowski grew up on 
a farm and never wanted 
to give up that life, even 

as he pursued a distinguished 
military and civilian flying 
career. While a young pilot 
for American Airlines, John 
began buying land in his 
hometown of Dracut, Mass., 
and eventually developed a 
second career as a hay farmer. 
John’s wife, Peg, was a flight 
attendant at American, and 
they knew her salary would 
not be enough to support 
their three young daughters 
and keep their farm going if 
something were to happen 
to John. So John bought life 
insurance to supplement the 
coverage provided by the 
airline.

On Sept. 11, 2001, the unthinkable happened. Terrorists hijacked American Flight 11, commanded by Capt. Ogonowski, and 
flew it into the World Trade Center. In an instant, Peg found herself at the center of the worst terror attack in the nation’s 
history, her grief compounded by concerns about how she would manage without John. A few days later, the Ogonowskis’ 
insurance agent, Richard Bourgault, CLTC, LUTCF, came by to offer condolences. The oldest daughter, Laura, then 16, 
approached him apprehensively and asked whether they would have to move out of their home. No, he said firmly. “That 
made all the difference in the world,” he recalls.

With the insurance proceeds, Peg was able to pay off the mortgage on her home, retire all of the debt on the farm and set 
aside college money for her girls. Today the 150-acre family farm is still in business, operated by John’s brother, Jim. Peg 
recently retired after a 30-year career with American. “I can’t begin to tell you how huge it was to have had the insurance and 
to know that we were completely covered,” she says. 

Peg Ogonowski and daughters (from left) Laura and Caroline 
 with agent Richard Bourgault, CLTC, LUTCF

 Learn how life insurance helped a family survive financially  
following the September 11 attacks



Warszawa (Warsaw) today is a vibrant and modern capital city 
– an important and thriving financial, economic, and cultural 
center in the european union. its population is close to 2 million 
people and growing, while the greater metropolitan area has a 
population of close to 3 million. But the city’s survival and current 
success were not always a given. After World War ii, more than 
85% of the city had been left in rubble after hitler ordered its 
destruction in retaliation for the Warsaw uprising of 1944. in the 
post-war years, a decision was made to rebuild Warszawa in its 
original location on the Wisła (Vistula river) and to reconstruct 
its many historic buildings and churches and its beautiful stare 
miasto (old Town). 

The multi-year reconstruction campaign had the wholehearted 
support of the entire nation and is a testament to the indomitable 
spirit of the Polish people and to the determination and courage 
of Warszawa’s citizens, who against great odds stood up to 
hitler’s armies and tried to liberate their city themselves as the 
War was drawing to a close – then rebuilt it brick-by-brick. hitler 
had ordered the bombing, intending not only to punish the city’s 
residents for the uprising, but also to obliterate the centuries-
old tradition of Polish statehood. The city – with its long history 
of elective authority, diversity, and tolerance, where the first 
democratic european constitution, the constitution of 3 may 
1791, was adopted – literally rose again from ashes and rubble. 

The decision to rebuild resulted in today’s meticulous restoration 
of the old Town, with its many townhouses, churches, palaces, 
and squares. it is an outstanding example of a nearly total 
reconstruction of a span of history covering the 13th to the 
20th centuries. The reconstruction included the recreation of 
the urban plan, together with the old Town as well as the royal 
castle and many important religious buildings. The photo above 
shows castle square and king Zygmunt’s column in  old Town. 

Warszawa’s old Town was established in the 13th century – and 
it had been rebuilt a number of times in the past as well. in 
1607, Gothic Warszawa was destroyed by fire and rebuilt in the 
spirit of the renaissance and Baroque, only to be devastated 
again during the swedish invasions between 1655 and 1657 
– and rebuilt again. The heart of the area is the old Town 
market square: until the end of the 18th century the square 
was the most important place in the capital and many fairs 
and festivities were held here. The surrounding streets feature 
old architecture such as the city Walls, the Barbakan, and the 
cathedral of st John, completed in the 15th century. The royal 
castle is a magnificent example of the Baroque style, built in 
the 14th century. in 1596, king Zygmunt iii Waza moved his 
residence there when Warszawa became the capital of Poland. 
The royal castle served both as a residence for Polish kings and 
it also hosted sessions of the sejm (Polish Parliament). 

The reconstruction of the historic center of Warszawa, 
associated with so many events of historic significance, has 
had a considerable influence in other european countries 
on the evolution of the now widely accepted policies of the 
urbanization and preservation of older districts of cities. The 
beautiful historic center of Warszawa has been placed on 
unesco’s list of World’s heritage sites and serves as an example 
throughout the world of the successful reconstruction of 
historical city centers.

since the fall of the soviet union in 1989, when Poland regained 
its independence and adopted a free-market economy, it has 
left the soviet-style architecture of the post-war years behind 
and the city’s skyline and newest buildings clearly show the 
influence of the West. Warszawa’s skyline boasts many new 
skyscrapers, with more to come, as the city looks proudly and 
confidently to its future.
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WARSZAWA RECONSTRUCTED



Warsaw Uprising
August 1 - October 2, 1944

The Warsaw uprising began on August 1, 1944, and ended on october 
2, 1944, when the vastly outnumbered Polish home Army was forced 
to surrender to the German Army. The uprising lasted two months 
and thousands of people participated in it, many of them students and 
teenagers. over 200,000 people were killed and 85% of the city was 
destroyed by bombs after hitler ordered its annihilation. The tragedy of 
the uprising was that the Allies did not help to liberate the city and the 
soviet Army, which could have brought much-needed military assistance, 
received orders to stand down and wait, positioned only a few miles 
away, and allowed Warszawa’s brave citizens to be killed and its buildings 
destroyed. The soviets, like the nazis, had a stake in decimating the capital 
city and breaking the spirit of its residents. Warszawa today shows that 
they did not succeed.
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WARSZAWA RECONSTRUCTED

regarded by Poles as one of the greatest Polish poets of the 20th century, 
krzysztof Baczyński (1921–1944) ranks alongside czesław miłosz, Zbigniew 
herbert, and Wisława szymborska in his homeland, yet he is virtually 
unknown to english-language readers. Baczyński died in 1944, just a few 
days after the Warsaw uprising began. he was 23 years old. 

so many of Poland’s best and brightest died in the uprising – and Baczyński 
was one of its brightest lights – put out before his time. The following poem 
foreshadows his own death on August 4, 1944, and that of his wife, Barbara, 
who also died in the Warsaw uprising, on september 1, 1944.

The Glimpse

nothing shall return. These, the times already forgotten;
only darkness – how evil and empty –
sets in mirrors on my own images.
oh, i know, by heart i know, and do not wish to repeat;
i cannot know my forms in advance. Thus i die
with half-revealed God on my lips.
And now again we sit in a circle, and planet rain rumbles at walls,
and the heavy gaze like a rope over table,
and clouds of silence stand still.
And one of us – that is i came to love. The world blossomed for me
like a great cloud, a fire-dream and i am straight as a tree.
While the second of us – that is i conceived shivering hate
and that’s a knife that glitters from my eyes numb as water – that’s no tear.
While the third of us – that is i reflected in cried-out tears,
and my pain’s like a huge darkness.
And the fourth – whom i know, who will teach meekness again.
These futile times of mine and my heart very sick with the death
hatching in me…
     Translated by Alex kurczaba
                                   PWA member

Krzysztof Baczyński  – A Poet Silenced before His Time
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Polish Women’s Alliance  
Gift Card Program

A new fundraising opportunity for 2012

We are happy to announce a new GIFt CARD PROGRAM which will help raise money 
for PWA. Purchase Gift cards to pay for your everyday expenses such as food, clothing, 

household items, and other essentials–or purchase Gift cards to give for birthdays, 
anniversaries, graduations, etc. every time you pay for a purchase with a Gift card, you 

will earn money for Polish Women’s Alliance!

The Gift card Program includes popular retailers such as Target, Amazon, Walmart, and 
many other stores where we know that our members and supporters shop every day.

By paying for your purchase at the retailers or restaurants listed below with a Gift card, 
you can raise money for PWA and its many charitable and educational programs, each 

time you make a purchase. You can order your Gift cards either by using the order 
form printed on pages 17 and 18 and mailing it in to PWA with a check, or you can go 
to our website, click on the Gift card Program link on the home Page, and order your 

Gift cards online. PWA’s enrollment code is 4ABBll873219l.

suPPorT The PWA eAch Time You mAke A PurchAse 
 AT one of The VenDors lisTeD ABoVe . . . AnD more!

Go to our website at www.pwaa.org/GiftcardProgram for more details  
or to order your Gift cards online.

To order Gift cards by mail, please use order form on pages 11 and 12.
Questions? call PWA at 888-522-1898.

Lowe’s
Macy’s
Panera Bread
Pottery Barn
Overstock.com
sears
staples
starbuck’s
subway
target
t.J. Maxx
toys-R-us
Walmart
Williams-sonoma
… and more

Amazon.com
Banana Republic
Barnes & noble
Baskin Robbins
Bath & Body Works
Bed Bath & Beyond
Chipotle
Crate and Barrel
Disney
Groupon.com
home Depot
itunes.com
J. Crew
Kohl’s
L.L. Bean



Gift CARD ORDeR fORM – POlish WOMen’s AlliAnCe Of AMeRiCA (Page 1)
use PWA Account # 4ABBll873219l

thank you for ordering your Gift Cards through our PWA fundraising program.  
Your purchase assists with the funding of many of our fraternal programs and activities  

for all age groups. Your Order Coordinator is Antoinette L. trela.

Total Page 1
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Total Page 1

Total Page 2

Grand Total Due All columns:

Gift CARD ORDeR fORM – POlish WOMen’s AlliAnCe Of AMeRiCA (Page 2)
use PWA Account # 4ABBll873219l

thank you for ordering your Gift Cards through our PWA fundraising program.  
Your purchase assists with the funding of many of our fraternal programs and activities  

for all age groups. Your Order Coordinator is Antoinette L. trela.

ORDeRInG InFORMAtIOn
PWA Account # 4ABBLL873219L

no. of Gifts cards ordered __________________ 

Total Amount enclosed $ ___________________

make checks payable to:
Polish Women’s Alliance of America

mail check and order form to: Polish Women’s 
Alliance of America / Gift Cards
6643 n. northwest hwy 2nd Fl,  

Chicago, IL 60631

Gift cards will be mailed once a month on or around 
the 22nd of each month. Allow 5 business days for 
your order and check to arrive at PWA on or before 
the 15th of each month. You can also go to www.
pwaa.org to order Gift cards online or to download 
more order forms.

MAILInG InFORMAtIOn

Please send my Gift cards to:

name ____________________________________

Address ___________________________________

city ______________________________________ 

state  ____________ Zip______________________

Phone no. __________________________
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* From 16 days after birth to 6 months.

Gr. no. Member   City/state

0000 marie l owoc  elmwood Park, il
0009 Joan kowalewski  norwich, cT
0070 helen simek  Westmont, il
0070 Bronislawa olszewski Whiting, in
0070 Alice Borak  chicago heights, il
0073 Theresa A Budny  chicago, il
0073 helena Jablonska st Petersburgh, fl
0073 martha kwiatt  Downers Grove, il
0077 Agnieszka lewandowski hammond, in
0078 helen T kowalski  Greendale, Wi
0078 Dorothy Becker  Greendale, Wi
0078 casmira c hatzinger sun Prarie, Wi
0087 elzbieta rock  steubenville, oh
0105 marcella Jermal  Wilkes Bare, PA
0111 Angeline marolewski chicago, il
0114 Julia korba  chicago, il
0116 marya Baranowski Brown Deer, Wi
0137 irena nielsen  chicago, il
0141 sally k Balicki  southamption, mA
0149 stella c klabacka  lemont, il
0149 Josephine kopecky la Grange, il
0149 rozalia Geleott  rensselaer, in
0165 helen Ziemkowski so holland, mi
0170 helen strzalka  canton, mi
0173 Genevieve lind  Gowanda, nY
0182 frances Przydzial  fort lauderdale, fl
0188 harriet Wardenski Des Plaines, il
0189 Patricia kowalski  milwaukee, Wi
0196 Jane J korpita  southampton, mA
0196 Julia A kania  easthampton, mA
0227 michalina kon  sterling hts, mi
0254 Jacqueline Piatkowski Buffalo, nY
0288 elizabeth Baran  White haven, PA
0300 euphemia Jurkowski Beaver, PA
0300 louise fletcher  conway, PA
0300 Dolores P Beder  Aliquippa, PA
0305 rose m migas  saint cloud, fl
0306 Thelma seckar  olathe, ks
0309 helen sordyl  southgate, mi
0314 michalina noga  new castle, PA
0314 Virginia slosnerick new castle, PA
0348 Genevieve Dennis Wilkes Barre, PA
0356 carolyn maryanski omaha, ne
0356 helena stepanek  springfield, ne
0419 regina e raczkowski n Tonawanda, nY
0419 martha rokitka  lancaster, nY
0419 clara kucharczak  Buffalo, nY

Gr. no. Member   City/state

0427 cynthia m koss  old forge, PA
0429 Teresa Bochnowski crown Point, in
0434 elizabeth e Jakubcho sinking spring, PA
0434 lillian olenechak  henderson, nV
0434 helen kolodziejczak nanticoke, PA
0444 Josephine rajski  Portage, in
0450 margaret A selenski Wyoming, PA
0450 Joseph J solomon Dallas, PA
0456 stephania m Zajac niagara falls, nY
0469 ludwika Wedzikowska erie, PA
0469 Joan kmiecik  erie, PA
0474 loretta m slampak uniontown, PA
0475 Jennie cherom  freeport, PA
0480 marie l Derwinski naperville, il
0481 cecilia mousseau  Burton, mi
0488 Anna V Wozniak  macomb, mi
0488 helen kulas  sterling hts, mi
0530 Ann f Jablonski  chapel hill, nc
0544 eugenia A smolinski Brunswick, oh
0545 eleanore D Pappas southgate, mi
0545 cassie Grupczynski Wyandotte, mi
0559 mary e rusiecki  Three rivers, mA
0559 stella salenas  haverhill, mA
0568 katarzyna friesser kingsville, mD
0586 Gloria morton  lake in the hills, il
0589 helen kowalczyk  elizabeth, nJ
0598 Genevieve Janusz Trenton, nJ
0598 marie A Janowski  lyndhurst, nJ
0598 Jean kolokowsky  Parkland, fl
0601 constance mankowski morristown, nJ
0616 helena Darga  Warren, mi
0658 florence V sysak  seminole, fl
0658 Anna Peck  scranton, PA
0661 helen kristof  chicago, il
0663 Genevieve V Drankoski katonah, nY
0677 Barbara Parente  Bayonne, nJ
0677 Therese m Polito  lyndhurst, nJ
0689 lottie stavar  Wall, nJ
0702 Genevieve ledbetter nottingham, mD
0721 nellie skura  Portage, PA
0732 helen Dziedzic  Dearborn hts, mi
0749 christine B Daumer crown Point, in
0749 Diane m slavik  schererville, in
0751 rita m Patoka  custer, Wi
0752 sonia m mitchell  la mesa, cA
0752 Wanda ciuzak  san Diego, cA
0758 marie lewandowski Baltimore, mD

We note with sadness the passing of the following PWA members.  
May they rest in peace.  

(Deaths between April and June, 2012)



Marie Owoc
Groups 211 and 819
elmwood Park, il – marie owoc passed 
away on June 23, 2012, at age 78. marie 
had been a longtime member of Group 
211 and a founding member and financial 

secretary of Group 819. she worked at the PWA home 
office in the secretary General’s office for many years. she 
was a dedicated employee, with a positive outlook on life, 
always ready to lend a helping hand. she was a past may 
Queen and a candidate for the office of secretary General 
in 1999. she was predeceased by her husband Joseph, 
and is survived by son Joseph Jr. and daughter frances. 
We extend our condolences to marie’s family and friends.  
may she rest in peace.

Alfreda Dombrowski
Groups 202 and 661
chicago, il – Alfreda J. Dombrowski, 
longtime officer and member of Groups 
202 and 661 died on July 4, 2012, at age 
85. she was predeceased by her husband 

richard W. and is survived by her fours sons, richard 
G. (cynthia), Donald (Debra), Vincent, and robert; 
also four grandchildren, one great-grandchild, and a 
sister rosemary Bentley. A funeral mass was said at st. 
ladislaus church in chicago on July 10. Alfreda was a very 
active PWA member, past may Queen, and enthusiastic 
supporter of all things PWA. We extend sincere 
condolences to her family and friends. she will be missed.  
eternal rest grant unto her, o lord.

Rev. Msgr. Walter Joseph Ziemba 
Groups 43 and 821
The national Board of Polish Women’s Alliance of 
America and all PWA members were saddened to 
hear of the passing of monsignor Walter Ziemba 
on June 8, 2012, at age 85. he was a great friend 

and supporter of PWA, as well as a longtime member. he 
attended many national conventions as chaplain, celebrated 
many liturgies, and blessed numerous banquets, anniversaries, 
and other PWA events over the years. msgr. Ziemba knew 
the late Pope, Blessed John Paul ii, and served him in various 
capacities. he spent all 61 years of his priestly ministry at 
orchard lake, michigan. 

msgr. Ziemba was born in Detroit in 1926. he attended st. 
mary’s Preparatory at orchard lake (class of 1944), and 
graduated from st. mary’s college in 1947. he was appointed 
to the orchard lake schools’ faculty in 1951, and was rector-
president-superintendent of the schools from 1967 to 1977. in 
1966 he received a doctorate from the university of michigan. 
During his tenure as ceo of the schools, msgr. Ziemba founded 
the center for Polish studies and culture, the center for Pastoral 
studies, the Polish American liturgical center, and the orchard 
lake Ambassadors. msgr. Ziemba also served on the Board of 
the John Paul ii foundation for many years. 

PWA members saw him last summer at the 36th national 
convention of PWA in springfield, mA, in August, 2011. father 
Ziemba was always supportive, positive, and friendly, quick 
to laugh and make a joke, and also willing to listen and give 
advice, when asked. he will be missed.

msgr. Ziemba is survived by two sisters, marie kladzyk and 
helene megge, and by many nieces and nephews. A funeral  
mass was celebrated on June 12th at the shrine chapel of 
our lady of orchard lake on the orchard lake campus. Burial 
was in holy sepulchre cemetery. memorials are suggested to 
orchard lake schools. We extend our sincere condolences to 
the monsignor’s family, friends, and the orchard lake schools 
community. may his soul find peace with the lord.

natalie Raffaelli 
Group 814
natalie raffaelli, age 22, died from injuries 
suffered during a car accident in simi Valley, 
cA on June 12, 2012. she was a senior at the 

university of california, the daughter of Vickki raffaelli and 
Alan raffaelli, sister to Dylan, and the granddaughter of the late 
florence swait, Past President of District Xiii california. natalie 
was an accomplished writer, singer, and photographer, whose 
life was tragically cut short. We extend sincere condolences to 
her family and friends. may they find comfort in the lord.

We note with sadness the passing of the following PWA members

Gr. no. Member   City/state

0763 regina r Pulaski  Bel Air, mD
0763 Teresa Dobrzykowska Arnold, mD
0763 Vera ruzin  Baltimore, mD
0763 Paula Boyd  Baltimore, mD
0769 sophie habalewsky madison hts, mi
0778 Wanda nedza  Peoria, il
0807 maryann Jamison redford, mi
0809 clara kuscevic  houston, TX
0814 Peggy J morrison  redding, cA
0814 Antoinette c rydzeski lake forest, cA
0814 natalie A raffaelli simi Valley, cA
0815 Jean V Zablocki  noblesville, in
0819 louise G harrigan chicago, il
0819 michael l murray  franklin Park, il
0821 Walter Joseph Ziemba orchard lake, mi
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May they rest in peace  

conTinueD
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PWA AnnOunCes tWO

 JAGiellOniAn univeRsitY suMMeR 
PROGRAM sChOlARshiPs 

Application Period:  
July 15 to september 15, 2012 

komitet oswiaty (PWA education committee) is happy to 
announce the Jagiellonian university summer Program 
scholarship Application Period. this year we are proud to offer 
tWO scholarships to PWA members ages 18 or over who fulfill 
the requirements and send in their applications and essays 
postmarked on or before september 15, 2012. The scholarships 
include tuition, room and board, and round-trip airfare for 
tWO scholarship recipients to attend a four-week program at 
the Jagiellonian university in kraków, Poland, in the summer  
of 2013. 

All kosciuszko foundation Jagiellonian summer Program rules, 
regulations, and requirements associated with this Program 
apply to this award. learn more at www.thekf.org/programs/
summer/ study/krakow 

To download an application form and detailed requirements, 
please go to www.pwaa.org/scholarships.htm

COunCil 28 sChOlARshiP AWARDs

springfield, mA--The council 28, District Viii meeting held on 
sunday, march 11, 2012, was hosted by Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group 422, mrs. Jennie starzyk Benton President. Three council 
28 scholarships for the 2011 - 2012 school year were awarded to 
the following members: Benjamin J. chianciola, Group 422 , who 
is attending northeastern university, Boston, mA; katherine 
kostek, Group 499, who is attending Assumption college, 
Worcester, mA; and Aaron Joseph mentos, Group 422, who is 
attending colgate university, hamilton, nY. We are very proud 
that these three recipients are participating members of  PWA 
and we wish them continued success with their studies.

Alice manijak
council 28 President 

GROuP 500 OffeRs tWO $500 
eDuCAtiOnAl AWARDs

Group 500 of District iX connecticut is happy to announce 
that it will be awarding two $500 educational Awards to junior 
policy members in memory of Past President Bertha Waleryszak. 
eligible members between the ages of 1 and 18 may submit 
their entries to:

         Wanda Pohorylo, 937 Thrall Ave., suffield cT, 06078

The member’s name, age, address, and policy number are 
all that is required. entries must be submitted by August 30, 
2012 (postmark). A drawing will be held for the two Awards on 
september 20, 2012.

GROuP 544 MeMBeR  
ReCeives PWA hiGh 
sChOOl ACADeMiC 

AWARD
cleveland, ohio – one of the 
two PWA 2012 Academic 
Awards for high school seniors 
was awarded to isabella kopij, 
Group 544, council 7, District Vii. 
isabella is the daughter of mr. 

and mrs. Anthony and Jadwiga kopij, and she will be attending 
new York university in the fall. in the photo, isabella with, from 
left, state President Grazyna Buczek, council 7 President elzbieta 
mrozinska, and her mother Jadiwga kopij.

$$$   DOllARs fOR sChOlARs   $$$
Please support our scholarship Programs by donating to Dollars 
for scholars! let’s all join together to help our young members 
fulfill their dreams and achieve their goals. now, more than ever, 
a good education is essential to a successful and meaningful life. 
now, more than ever, a college education is out of financial reach 
for many families without the help of scholarships and loans. 
Thank you to the following members and Groups who sent in 
donations:

Wanda hulbert    Group 155   $100.00
Maria Mizera    Group 388   $10.00
Mr. and Mrs. eugene Michalak    $20.00

fraternally,
Delphine huneycutt, national President

name ________________________________ Gr. no. _________

Address _____________________________________________

city ______________________ state ____ Zip code _________

Amount ____________________ check # __________________

make checks payable to Polish Women’s Alliance
memo: Dollars for scholars
mail check to:  Office of the President 
   Polish Women’s Alliance of America
   6643 n. northwest hwy. – 2nd Floor
   Chicago, IL 60631-1360
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MiX ‘n’ MAtCh COntest nO. 11

Olympics – Olimpiada
match each english word with the correct Polish translation 
and submit your answers no later than september 30, 2012.

 1.  Gold                A.  Zawody
 2.  silver   B.  Drużyna
 3.  Bronze   C.  Kapitan
 4.  sports events  D.  Brązowy
 5.  Competition  e.  trener
 6.  Competitor  F.  Punkty
 7.  team   G.  Zawodnik
 8.  Captain  h.  srebrny
 9.  Coach  I.   Igrzyska
               10.  Points   J.  Złoty
    
only one entry per PWA member. correct entries will be placed 
in a lottery and three $25 prizes will be awarded for the first 
three correct entries drawn. contest is open to PWA members 
of all ages. Please be sure to include your name, address, phone 
number, email address, and PWA Group number with your entry. 
submit your entry by email to: vpres@pwaa.org or by regular 
mail (postmark september 30, 2012) to: 

Polish Women’s Alliance - contests, 
6643 n. northwest highway, 2nd floor, chicago, il 60631

Good luck!

WinneRs Of MiX ‘n’ MAtCh  
COntest nO. 9

congratulations to the three lucky winners of 
 the “Weather – Pogoda” contest!

sarah Brennan  Group 819
 Patricia Connors  Group 463

Dorothy Iglinski  Group 78

Correct answers:  1. rain - f. Deszcz; 2. fog - G. mgła; 3. Wind -  
B. Wiatr; 4. storm - c. Burza; 5. lightning - h. Błyskawica;  
6. Thunder - J. Grzmot; 7. hail - i. Grad; 8. frost - A. mróz; 9. clouds 
- D. chmury; 10. sun - e. słońce.

JuniOR BOWlinG tOuRnAMent WinneRs
Please visit our Youth Page at www.pwaa.org for a full list of the 
winners of the 2012 four fraternals Junior Bowling Tournament. 
congratulations to all winners and Thanks to all participants!

“MY Best MeMORies Of the suMMeR  
Of 2012” essAY COntest

1.  open to PWA members of all ages. There are two categories: 
Juvenile to age 16, and Adult from age 17.

2. essay to be at least 50 words (photographs of event optional).
3.  Please include name, PWA Group number, address, phone 

number, and email address. Also include category: Juvenile  
or Adult.

4. entries become the property of PWA.
5. Deadline postmark october 31, 2012.
6.  Prizes: first Prize – $100; second Prize – $75; Third Prize – $50; 

honorable mention – Two prizes of $25 each. Prizes will be 
awarded in each category.

mail entries to: Polish Women’s Alliance – contests  
6643 n. northwest highway, 2nd floor chicago, il 60631.

or e-mail to: vpres@pwaa.org. 
Questions: call VP sharon Zago at 888-522-1898, ext 208

POlAnD At the OlYMPiCs
most of Poland’s gold medals won at the summer olympics 
in the past have been in track-and-field, and it has also won 
an incredible number of bronze medals in boxing. Poland’s 
rowing squad is also very strong. in 2012, Poland will again 
have a commanding presence in relay races and will be 
one of four countries to start four relay teams at the 2012 
olympics – two men’s teams and two women’s teams.

in 2012, Poland’s olympic stars are expected to be Tomasz 
majewski, who won gold at men’s shotput in Beijing, discus 
thrower Piotr malachowski, and weightlifter marcin Dolega. 
keep an eye on the men’s quadruple skulls rowing team, too.

Poland’s Olympic Medal history
Gold - 62; silver - 80; Bronze - 119

Poland’s new tennis stars
the Radwanskie sisters

The u.s. has the Williams sisters, Venus and serena – Poland has 
the radwanskie sisters, Agnieszka and urszula, from kraków. 
Agnieszka, 23, is currently ranked no. 2 in the world after 
playing in the Wimbledon Women’s singles championship 
game on July 7, 2012. she lost to serena Williams, but made 
history by becoming the first Polish tennis player to qualify 
for a Grand slam final since 1939. her younger sister urszula, 
18, is an up-and-coming star, currently ranked no. 54. Both 
sisters will be representing Poland at the olympics. expect 
to see more of Agnieszka and urszula in the world’s most 
prestigious tennis competitions in the coming years. Photos 
show both sisters at left; Agnieszka at right.
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Grandma reads, Grandma teaches ...
Babcia czyta, babcia uczy ...
Grandmothers are very special people in our lives. they tell us stories, give 
us hugs and cookies, they read to us, and teach us how to pray and laugh 
and be kind. And they are the ones who keep the history of our families 
and of our heritage alive for future generations. Below a prayer and several 
poems in Polish and in english that many of us learned from our Grandmas, 
our Busias, our Babcias ...

Angel of God

Angel of God, my guardian dear
Please always keep me near.
morning, evening, day, and night
Please protect me with all your might!
Please watch over me, body and soul
And please guide me to eternal life.
   Amen.

Aniele Boży

Aniele Boży, stróżu mój,
Ty zawsze przy mnie stój.
rano, wieczór, we dnie, w nocy,
Bądż mi zawsze do pomocy!
strzeż duszy i ciała mego 
i zaprowadź mnie do żywota wiecznego.
   Amen.

A LIttLe LADYBuG

A little ladybug
met a few little worms ...

she greeted this one 
stroked this one 
Waved to this one 
Wanted to grab this one 
said goodbye to this one...
And then she flew up to the sky!

BIeDROneCZKA MAŁA

Biedroneczka mała
robaczki spotkała ...

Z tym się przywitała
Tego pogłaskała
Temu pomachała
Tego zabrać chciała 
Tego pożegnała ... 
i do nieba poleciała!

MOnKeY     MAŁPA
monkeys are funny and gay,   małpy skaczą niedościgle,
monkeys - just like monkeys - play,   małpy robią małpie figle,
Please, look at the chimpanzee   niech pan spojrzy na pawiana:
What a monkey! can you see!   co za małpa, proszę pana.

GIRAFFe     ŻYRAFA
look at mrs Giraffe,    Żyrafa tym głównie żyje,
she always pulls her neck up,   Że w górę wyciąga szyję,
i envy mrs Giraffe,    A ja zazdroszczę żyrafie,
i can’t pull my neck up.    Ja nie potrafię.

tORtOIse     ŻÓŁW
A tortoise wanted to make a trip,   Żółw chciał pojechać koleją,
But the trains aren’t cheap,   lecz koleje nie tanieją,
A tortoise is a miser:    Żółwiowi szkoda pieniędzy:
“on foot would be much wiser.”   “Pójdę pieszo, będę prędzej.”

tIGeR      tYGRYs
“mr Tiger, how are you?”    “co słychać panie tygrysie?”
“it’s so boring in the zoo!”    “A nic. nudzi mi się.”
“Would you like to be released?   “czy chciałby pan wyjść zza tych krat?”
“sure, i’d eat you up, at least!”   “Pewnie. Przynajmniej bym pana zjadł.”

Jan Brzechwa dzieciom
opracowała  k. Ciechanowicz-Gajewska

Jan Brzechwa for children
Translator  k. Ciechanowicz-Gajewska
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We are very proud of our PWA Polish language schools! 
students from the marie sklodowska-curie school, chicago, 
illinois - District i, and students from the ignacy Jan Paderewski 
school, cleveland, ohio - District Vii, showed their Polish Pride 
by participating in may 3rd Parades held in their cities. We 
congratulate the students and their teachers and wish them a 
great start to a new school year in the fall. 

The sklodowska-curie school observed its 10-year anniversary 
in 2010, and the Paderewski school is celebrating its 10-year 
anniversary with a Banquet on saturday, september 22, 2012. 
see page 8 for details.

HEALTHY LIVING
Ten Things You Can Do  
to Lower Your Blood Pressure
if you’ve been diagnosed with high blood 
pressure, which is a systolic pressure (the 
top number) of 140 or above, or a diastolic 

pressure (the bottom number) of 90 or above, you might be 
worried about taking medication to bring your numbers down. 
lifestyle plays an important role in treating high blood pressure. 
if you successfully control your blood pressure with a healthy 
lifestyle, you may be able to avoid, delay, or reduce the need for 
medication. These 10 tips for lifestyle changes you can make to 
lower your blood pressure, and keep it down, are taken from the 
mayo clinic health website. The full article is posted on the PWA 
website at www.pwaa.org.

1.  Lose extra pounds and watch your waistline – Blood pressure 
often increases as weight increases. losing just 10 pounds can 
help reduce your blood pressure. in general, the more weight 
you lose, the lower your blood pressure. 

2.  exercise regularly – regular physical activity, at least 30 to 60 
minutes most days of the week, can lower your blood pressure 
and it doesn’t take long to see a difference. 

3.  eat a healthy diet – eating a diet that is rich in whole grains, 
fruits, vegetables and low-fat dairy products and skimps on 
saturated fat and cholesterol can lower your blood pressure.

4.  Reduce sodium in your diet – even a small reduction in the 
sodium in your diet will help reduce blood pressure. 

5.  Limit the amount of alcohol you drink – Alcohol can be 
both good and bad for your health. in small amounts, it can 
potentially lower your blood pressure, but that protective 
effect is lost if you drink too much alcohol.

6.  Avoid tobacco products and secondhand smoke – on top 
of all the other dangers of smoking, the nicotine in tobacco 
products raises your blood pressure. 

7.  Cut back on caffeine – Drinking caffeinated beverages can 
temporarily cause a spike in your blood pressure.

8.  Reduce your stress – stress or anxiety can temporarily increase 
blood pressure. Take some time to think about what causes 
you to feel stressed, such as work, family, finances, or illness. 
once you know what’s causing your stress, consider how you 
can eliminate or reduce stress.

9.  Monitor your blood pressure at home and make regular 
doctor’s appointments

10.  Get support from family and friends – supportive family and 
friends can help improve your health. They may encourage 
you to take care of yourself, drive you to the doctor’s office, 
or embark on an exercise program with you to keep your 
blood pressure low. Talk to your family and friends about the 
dangers of high blood pressure.

more at www.pwaa.org/events.html#heAlThY_liVinG

PWA POlish sChOOl stuDents 
PARtiCiPAte in MAY 3RD  

COnstitutiOn DAY PARADes

flag Day in District Xiv

The fraternal societies of northeastern Pennsylvania celebrated 
flag Day on June 16, 2012. PWA members from District XiV 
participated, including national Director felicia Perlick, at far 
right in photo.

BeCOMe A PWA MentOR
If you would like to join our PWA Mentor Program, 
please send your name, address, phone number, and 
email address, along with your profession and your 
areas of interest and expertise to pwaa@pwaa.org.  
A directory will be made available online for high 
school and college students seeking mentors.
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summer Recipes – Przepisy na lato

Cold Beet soup with Greens
nothing is better on a hot summer’s day than cold beet soup! 
This creamy “summer soup” is widely popular in Poland. 

Ingredients:
• 1 large or 2 smaller bunches of fresh beets with greens
• 2 medium seedless cucumbers, peeled and cubed
• 1/2 cup fresh dill, chopped
• 2 tablespoons chives, chopped
• 3 hard-boiled eggs, peeled and quartered
• 2 cloves of garlic, minced
• 6 cups kefir, buttermilk, or plain yoghurt
• 1/2 cup sour cream
• Salt and pepper to taste

Preparation:
Cut the greens off the beets, discarding the 
tough ends. Wash greens and beets well. Peel 
beets and cut into cubes, cut greens into wide 
strips, and place both in a large pot, adding 
enough water to barely cover. Cook for about 
10 minutes; remove from heat and let cool. 
Mix with kefir, buttermilk, or yoghurt; add sour 
cream, garlic, dill, chives, and cucumber. Chill 
in refrigerator for a couple of hours. serve 
with hard-boiled egg quarters.

For a more sour version, add a handful of sorrel 
leaves to the beets and greens during 
cooking, or the juice of half a lemon or 
half a cup of pickle juice at the end.

plum Cake with Meringue
For the dough:
• 3 cups flour, sifted
• 1 stick butter, softened
• 3 tablespoons sugar
• 5 egg yolks
• 1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder

For the topping:
• 5 egg whites
• 1 cup sugar
•2 lbs plums (preferably Damson)

Preparation:
Mix together all the ingredients for the dough, 
then knead for a few minutes. Cut off 1/3 of the 
dough and place in freezer. Press remaining 
dough into a buttered 9 x 13 baking dish, bake for 
10 minutes in a 350-degree oven. Beat egg whites 
until stiff, gradually adding 1 cup of sugar. Place pitted 
and halved plums on crust, then cover with egg whites. Crumble the 
remaining 1/3 of the dough over the top. Bake for 45 minutes.

Chłodnik litewski 
Jaka jest najlepsza potrawa  gdy dni gorące? chłodnik litewski 
zwany rownież zupą letnią, ulubioną przez wszystkich Polaków.

składniki
• 1 duży lub 2 mniejsze pęczki botwinki z młodymi buraczkami
• 2 średnie zielone ogórki
• pół szklanki posiekanego koperku 
• 2 łyżki posiekanego szczypiorku 
• 3 jajka ugotowane na twardo
• 2 ząbki czosnku 
• 6 szklanek kefiru, maślanki lub naturalnego jogurtu
• pół szklanki kwaśnej śmietany
• sól i pieprz do smaku

sposób przygotowania
Botwinkę wypłukać i posiekać, buraczki cieniutko, obrać 

i pokroić w kostkę. Włożyć do garnka, zalać 
niedużą ilością wody (ok. pół szklanki) i 
dusić ok. 10 min. odstawić do ostygnięcia. 
Wymieszać z kefirem, jogurtem, lub 

maślanką, dodać śmietanę,  zgnieciony 
czosnek, szczypiorek, koperek i pokrojone 

w drobną kostkę ogórki, doprawić do smaku, 
odstawić na kilka godzin do lodówki. 

Podawać z cwiartkami jajka na twardo. 

Jeśli ktoś lubi wersję bardziej kwaśną, do 
gotowanej botwinki dodać można garść 

liści świeżego szczawiu, sok z połowy cytryny 
lub pół szklanki kwasu z ogorków kiszonych.

  placek ze śliwkami
  składniki na ciasto

  • 3 szklanki przesianej mąki
  • 1 kostka masła

  • 3 łyżki cukru
 • 5 żółtek

 • 1 1/2 łyżeczki proszku do pieczenia

 składniki na pianę
 • 5 białek
 • 1 szklanka cukru

 • śliwki węgierki ok. 1 kg

sposób przygotowania
Wszystkie składniki na ciasto wymieszać i zagnieść, 
oddzielić 1/3 ciasta, odłożyć do zamrażarki. Resztę 
ciasta wyłożyć na posmarowaną blachę i lekko zapiec 

(ok. 10 minut). Ubić pianę dodjąc cukier stopniowo. Na 
zapieczone ciasto wyłożyć wypestkowane przekrojone na 

pół śliwki, następnie pianę. Na górę zetrzeć ciasto z lodówki. 
Piec ok. 45 minut. Temperatura pieczenia 180 stopni (350 F). 
Wielkość blaszki 24 x 34 cm (9 x 13 in).

Bon Apetit!   smacznego!



Warszawa – “Miasto Nieujarzmione”
W roku 2011 akta Biura Odbudowy stolicy – organizacji utworzonej 14 II 1945 -  
wpisano na stworzoną przez unesCO listę Pamięć Świata. Dokumenty te stanowią 
unikalny zapis skali zniszczeń Warszawy podczas II wojny światowej i jej odbudowy, 
nie mającej precedensu w całej powojennej europie. Zbiór składa się z 14.679 
teczek zawierających mapy, plany, projekty, zapiski inwentaryzacyjne i zdjęcia z lat  
1945–1953.

Kiedy w 1918 roku Warszawa została stolicą odrodzonego państwa polskiego, 
podjęto wiele inicjatyw rozbudowy, unowocześnienia i upiększenia miasta. 
Wytyczono nowe arterie, powstały nowoczesne dzielnice mieszkaniowe, m.in. 
Żoliborz, Mokotów i saska Kępa. W przededniu II wojny światowej Warszawa 
była bogatym i pięknym, porównywanym do Paryża, miastem; liczyła ponad 1,3 
miliona mieszkańców i stanowiła centrum życia politycznego, gospodarczego i  
kulturalnego kraju.

Kiedy wybuchła wojna, obrona oblężonej Warszawy trwała do 28 września 1939 r. 
i wiele domów legło w gruzach. W kwietniu 1943 r. w getcie żydowskim wybuchło 
powstanie, po którym dzielnica żydowska licząca pół miliona ludzi przestała istnieć. 
1 sierpnia 1944 roku wybuchło Powstanie Warszawskie, po którego upadku Warszawę 
skazano na zagładę. Ludność została wypędzona lub uwięziona w obozach. niemcy 
przystąpili do planowego burzenia miasta. straty kulturalne, obejmujące spalone 
biblioteki i zbiory muzealne, bogactwa świątyń i pałaców, wreszcie dobytek ludności, 
są niemożliwe do oszacowania. Zginęło ok. 680 tys. mieszkańców. Zniszczono 84 
proc. zabudowy miasta. specjalne ekipy hitlerowskie z premedytacją podpalały 
dom po domu, ulicę po ulicy, a szczególnie cenne budowle, np. Zamek Królewski, 
wysadzono w powietrze. Warszawa miała być zrównana z ziemią.

Warszawa została tak zniszczona, że rozważano przeniesienie stolicy do Łodzi. 
nie mniej jednak 3 stycznia 1945 r. Krajowa Rada narodowa wydała uchwałę 
potwierdzającą stołeczność Warszawy. Decyzja ta stała się początkiem działań na 
rzecz odbudowy miasta. W lutym powstało wspomniane już Biuro Odbudowy stolicy 
(BOs), do którego najwybitniejszych pracowników należeli sławni architekci jak 
prof. Jan Zachwatowicz, prof. Piotr Biegański, prof. Bohdan Lachert, prof. stanisław 
hampel, dr stanisław Żaryn i wybitni historycy sztuki, historycy i konserwatorzy, jak 
prof. stanisław Lorentz czy prof. Janusz Durko. Do pracy biuro wykorzystało szereg 
propozycji urbanistycznych zawartych w przedwojennym projekcie generalnym 
rozwoju Warszawy, który w 1936 roku otrzymał złoty medal na wystawie światowej 
w Paryżu.

Jednym z najistotniejszych czynników w dziele odbudowy była postawa 
warszawiaków, którzy po 17 I 1945 r. wracali z wojennej tułaczki i włączali się w 
organizację życia miasta. Bardzo ważne było też wsparcie odbudowy przez ogół 
Polaków – do końca 1948 roku na społeczny Fundusz Odbudowy stolicy wpłynęło 
3,4 mld złotych.

sama odbudowa Warszawy była jak na tamte czasy czymś wyjątkowym. nigdzie 
indziej w całej europie na tak dużą skalę nie odtwarzano zniszczonych zabytków. 
W latach 1947–1949 powstała trasa W-Z – wraz z tunelem pod ul. Miodową i 
Krakowskim Przedmieściem. Do 1952 roku odbudowano stare Miasto, Krakowskie 
Przedmieście i nowy Świat, a także fragmenty Miodowej, Długiej, senatorskiej oraz 
placu teatralnego i Bankowego. Datę ukończenia odbudowy trudno określić, i tylko 
orientacyjnie można podać rok 1970, w którym Warszawa osiągnęła przedwojenną 
liczbę 1,3 mln mieszkanców. 

Odbudowa Warszawy, stolicy Polski była niezwykłym dokonaniem architektów, 
konserwatorów, artystów i robotników, a także istotnym wydarzeniem społecznym. 
sprawiła, że Warszawa – w czasie okupacji hitlerowskiej miasto skazane na zagładę 
i planowo niszczone z powodów ideologicznych i politycznych – stała się symbolem 
“miasta nieujarzmionego” (z wpisu na listę “Pamięć Świata”) lmr
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Zdjecia (od góry):
Warszawa  w gruzach
Stare Miasto w czasie odbudowy
Stare Miasto po odbudowie
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“Gwiazdy Wybrzeża” – Latarnie Morskie

od 2003 roku w trzecią niedzielę 
sierpnia obchodzony jest 
„Światowy Dzień latarnictwa”; 
datę te wybrano dla uczczenia 
uchwalonej w tym dniu w 
1789 roku pierwszej ustawy 
o latarniach morskich przez 
kongres stanów Zjednoczonych 
Ameryki Północnej.

Z biegiem lat rozwój techniki 
przyniósł wielkie zmiany w 
dziedzinie bezpieczeństwa 
żeglugi, niemniej jednak latarnie 
morskie nadal są żeglarzom 
potrzebne i stanowią ważną 

część sieci nowoczesnych znaków i urządzeń nawigacyjnych. 
ich funkcjonowanie jest w dużej mierze zaprogramowane 
elektronicznie i wyposażone są one w aparaturę świecącą 

najnowszej generacji. Ze 
względu na specyfikę swej 
budowy i usytuowania w terenie, 
są także obiektami znakomicie 
nadającymi się do instalowania 
na nich przekaźników łączności 
radiowej. Będąc wciąż użyteczne, 
nie są więc reliktami przeszłości, 
i niewątpliwie są najciekawszymi 
obiektami morskiego 
dziedzictwa kulturowego.

Tak dawno jak człowiek 
zaczął pływać po morzach, 
na wybrzeżach rozpalano 
nocą ogniska, które pomagały 
statkom i łodziom rozpoznać 
ląd, ominąć niebezpieczeństwa 
i szczęśliwie dobić do portu, 

czy przystani. Pierwsze światła nawigacyjne, o których wiemy 
z przekazów starożytnych, płonęły już ok. 2,500 lat temu, na 
specjalnie zbudowanych kolumnach, przy wejściu do Pireusu, 
antycznego portu Aten.

Drogę do innego wielkiego portu – Aleksandrii (egipt) – 
oświetlała latarnia wzniesiona na wyspie faros, przy ujściu nilu, 
która swoją niezwykłą architekturą i rozmiarami zaslużyła na 
miano jednego z siedmiu starożytnych cudów świata, a imię 
wyspy (faros) w wielu językach europejskich zaczęło oznaczać 
samą latarnię morską. Postała ona około 280 roku p.n.e., a 
autorem planów był grecki architect sostratos z knidos. różne 
źródła podają, że latarnia na wyspie faros miała od 120 do 160m 
wysokości, zbudowana była z marmuru i składała się z czterech 
kondygnacji o coraz mniejszym przekroju. Zwieńczona była 
kopułą wspartą na ośmiu kolumnach, na której ustawiony był 
posąg Posejdona (greckiego boga mórz i oceanów) o wysokości 
około 7 m. latarnia ta służyła żeglarzom przez blisko 1600 lat. 
niszczona przez pożary i trzęsienia ziemi ostatecznie przestała 
istnieć około 1323 roku.

inna starożytna, zbudowana przez rzymian, latarnia to Wieża 
herkulesa, wskazująca drogę do atlantyckego portu A coruna 
w północno-zachodniej hiszpanii. latarnia ta powstala w ii 
wieku n.e. i jest najstarszą działającą latarnią na świecie. Jedna 
z legend o jej początkach mówi, że to herkules, na pamiątkę 
stoczonej w tym właśnie miejscu zwycięskiej walki z potworem 
Gerionem, kazał zbudować wieżę.

nad Bałtykiem także od wieków rozpalano ognie na szczytach 
klifowych zboczy i wysokich brzegach, a słowiańskie ognie na 
wyspie Wolin wskazywały drogę statkom już w X w. miasto Wolin 
było bogatym portem, do którego przypływały statki z całego 
antycznego świata. Z kroniki Adama z Bremy,  z około 1070 r., 
dowiadujemy się, że istniała tu latarnia morska przypominająca 
w konstrukcji żurawia portowego zwana “garnkiem (lub 
koszykiem) Wulkana”.

W XV w. nad Bałtykiem było około 15 prymitywnych latarni. 
Pierwszą, źródłową wiadomość o murowanej latarni w Gdańsku 
mamy z 1482 roku. stare kroniki odnotowują, że w XVi w. na helu 
ogień zapalano na wieży starego kościoła. Wiadomo też, że od 
czasów średniowiecza na przylądku rozewie stawiano światła 
nawigacyjne. najstarszym dokumentem potwierdzającym 
istnienie rozewskiej latarni jest szwedzka mapa wydana w 1696 
roku. Z dziejami tej latarni wiąże się legenda opowiadająca o 
katastrofie szwedzkiego statku, który, jak starzy rybacy twierdzą, 
rozbił się o istniejąca u wybrzeży rozewia skałę zwaną “czarcim 
kamieniem”. W wypadku zginęła cała załoga wraz z kapitanem. 
Zrozpaczona córka kapitana osiadła na rozewskim brzegu i 
postanowiła na wzgórzu palić ogień, by innych żeglarzy ostrzec 
przed zdradliwym przylądkiem. Paliła ogień przez wiele lat, aż 
do swojej śmierci. Bezimienna, w legendzie przetrwała jako 
pierwszy rozewski latarnik.

obecnie w Polsce jest 17 latarni morskich, które posyłają 
światło w morze od zmroku do świtu. na liście tej znajdują 
się: Świnoujscie, kikut, niechorze, kołobrzeg, Gąski, Darłówko, 
Jarosławiec, ustka, czołpino, stilo, rozewie, Jastarnia, hel, 
Gdańsk – Port Północny, krynica morska, sopot i latarnia 
Arctowski w polskiej stacji badawczej PAn-u na Antarktyce.

latarnie morskie to piękne i interesujace budowle; każda  
unikalna w swoim kształcie i kolorach, na które jest malowana, 
a także w sposobie wysyłania i w kolorze światła. Światło latarni 
może być błyskowe, blaskowe, migające czy przysłaniane. 
określony dla każdej latarni jest także czas świecenia i czas 
przerwy – “błysku i ciemności”. i tak 
np. rozbłysk widocznego światła 
może trwać 0.1 sekundy, a przerwa 
2.9 sekund. ustalona dla latarni 
sekwencja powtarzana jest od 
zmroku do świtu.

istnieje w bogatej tradycji żeglarskiej 
powiedzenie: “jak się ściemni, to 
się rozjaśni” – jak zapadnie noc, 
to gdzieś w dali zabłyśnie światło 
latarni morskiej. 

lmr

Rozewie

niechorze

Świnoujście
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Weduty (wł. veduta - widok, panorama) 
to obrazy przedstawiające widoki 
ogólne miast lub ich fragmentów, 
najczęściej ze sztafażem. Jako 
samodzielny gatunek weduta zaczęła 
funkcjonować w XVII wieku w holandii, 
a rozkwit tego typu malarstwa  
nastąpił w wieku XVIII w Wenecji, która 
dzięki swemu położeniu, bajecznej 
scenerii i niezwykłemu światłu, stała 
się obiektem szczególnego podziwu 
ze strony podróżników, pisarzy i 
artystów. Pierwszym wedutystą 
weneckim był Luca Carlevaris, 
najsłynniejszym zaś Giovanni Antonio 
Canal, zwany Canaletto. Za sprawą 
płócien tych mistrzów weduta w 
latach 1750-1850 rozpowszechniła się 
w całej europie.

Canaletto, a właściwie Bernardo Bellotto, urodził się w r. 1720 w Wenecji.  Malarstwa uczył się w pracowni swojego wuja, 
słynnego weneckiego weducisty Giovanniego Antonia Canala, od którego zapożyczył przydomek Canaletto. nim przybył do 
Polski malował miasta włoskie, Wiedeń, Drezno i Monachium.

 Od 1767 roku do końca życia przebywał w Warszawie i tworzył swoje dzieła jako nadworny malarz stanisława Augusta 
Poniatowskiego. Zmarł w r. 1780 i w ciągu 13 lat pobytu w stolicy namalował 70 obrazów, a także pracował przy dekorowaniu 
Zamku ujazdowskiego. Jego głównym dziełem jest galeria trzydziestu wedut Warszawy i Wilanowa, z których do dziś 
zachowało się dwadzieścia cztery. Obrazy z tego cyklu to wierny dokument wyglądu Warszawy epoki stanisławowskiej, 
jej architektury i życia mieszkanców. namalowane są z ogromną dokładnością i stanowią nie tylko dzieła sztuki, ale także 
wiarygodne dokumenty epoki, w której powstały. uratowane z płonącego w czasie wojny Zamku, pełnily funkcję wizualnego 
dokumentu i posłużyły architektom odbudowującym stolicę za źródła do rekonstrukcji wielu zniszczonych warszawskich 
zabytków, miedzy innymi pałacu Branickich i Krasińskich.

Dzisiaj można je ogladać w oddzielnej sali Prospektowej, zwanej też salą Canaletta, Zamku Królewskiego w Warszawie.

Canaletto i jego  
warszawskie weduty

  kościół św. Anny

Widok Warszawy od strony Pragi

krakowskie Przedmieście Pałac w Wilanowie


